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In India conventional building construction with briok masonry 

walling and tile roofing was in vogue up to the end of the year 1950. 

Because of rising standards of living crash programmes of Housing Soh« 

came up and reinforced cement concrete replaced the conventional typ« of 

constructions. Government sponsored forest bafèd industrie« oame Into 

existence because of multiple construction activities and to further 

accelerate constructional activities attention had to bd paid to the 

growing demands of a major industry like manufacture of joinery, furniture 

and other timber products. In recent years there ha« been a tremendous 

set back in tho production of cement and iron beoause of acute power 

shortages and this has further necessitated maximisation of timber for u«« 

in the Housing Schemas for construction. This has also, in a way, helped 

the exploitation of the country's forests for a maximum yield. 

In the Northern and Eastern parts of the country many join«ry and 

furniture manufacturing industries have been established, the biggest 

being the Government Joinery mil«! Kashmir and Hindustan Housing factory 

in Delhi. These factories are equipped with tho modern seasoning kilns 

and preservative treatment plants, The machinery in those enterprise« 

is mostly Bemi-automatic with high precision. There is no speoifio 

furniture manufacturing factory but both joinery and furniture manufactur« 

is done almost on the same machinery. The Government Joinery All in 

Kashmir, considered biggest in Asia, is discussed in derail belowt- 

The Mill is equipped with imported Swedish machinery. There is a 

saw mill having two giant horisontal sawing maohin««) and about half a 

dosen vertical band saws. Log pond is available for adäquat« «toral« 

and water seasoning of timber. 

There is a lumber yard for air drying and sorting of timber also 

with re-sawing facilities. The seasoning chamber oon»i«t« of a battery 

of five kilns where both hard and «oft epeoie« oan be «eaaoned, There 

1« an impregnation oyxinder for the treatment of timber. The maohin« halla 

have cross outting maohin««, «urfaoe and thiokn««« plena*»,.- five outtera 

and three outtor moulders, gluing wheels, tenoning maohin««, mortising 

maohine«, adjusting «aw«, knot boring maohin««, «andar« and ««««rtllag «*!%•• 

~"~ •..*....* .JJ.^_JJ¿JJ^A.L^   ¿.^aa«-. •ÉWiálÉÉiMBalIHÉiÉlklkMill ^¡^t^ttai^Ê^ÊÊiÊÊm^ÊÊ^Êt^ÈmÊUÊ^à 
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Thero is a separato furniture saction whore printing and cushioning 

i» done.  Adequate facilities for Bunding and spray painting is available. 

There is a pre-fabrication timber section where components of hutments 

are made under close factory supervision. 

In almost all parts of the country the raw material for joinery 

manufacturo is the toak wood (tectone grandis).  ThiB is one of tha 

specie« of hardwoods available in abundance in the country. In conventional 

panellad doors,  teak wood is used for styles,   tope, bottoms, lock rails, 

and even as panels.  In other form of door manufacture only the honey- 

comb is made out of teak while hardwood and plywood replaces the other 

components. The flush door was used greatly earlior but due to the failure 

of plfwood facings, due to monsoon rains,  engineers and architects had 

to «witch to tho panelled typo of doors. The lifo expectanoy to the 

panelled doors with preservative treatment has boon noted to be twice,   and 

•ven three times,  compared to the flush type of doors in practically all 

parta of the oountry.  Ir; Northern India oodrus daodora, a soft    specie,   is 

widely used for joinery manufacturo, this being   mora   sssnomioal than teak 

panelled or flush doors. The Government Joinery mils, Kashmir, as discussed 

in detail earlier, utilises cedrus deodora as raw material as this specie 

«TOMS in abundance in this State. The joinery stook manufactured in this 

mill is used throughout the country. Aerolite glue, a «CIBA' product is 

ussd   •»lusively. The panelled doors are manufactured out of oodrus 

deodora logs "having a grit of 55" and up, the lumber being kiln seasoned 

to a moisture ocntsnt of 16-20)1 and pressrvation treatment given with 

Arsenio, Copper, Sulphate Chrome   »olution at a pressure ranging from 

125 to 150 psi. Door and window frames are also manufactured to the 

MM from similar material. Some of the types of doors and windows manufsotursd 

by this factory «ad used almost everywhere in the oountry are given belowt 

mM«BMH»BÌIÌa**MisÌsa^ 



Panelled doorei 

l)        T'vc  t p p->n.!lr. with  , n 
bctt.-n panol. 

(Codrus Deociora timber) 

Styles,   tcp and bottom 
li     X .1'  ,r l-l    x 4'1 

hoc,', rail and bottom raile 
1V«  X 0" e r li X 6" 

Panola single or pluod 
'J\    >/*"  rr 3/4". 

2) Cru.   sinfl '  p.-¡ioI   ->hrvj 
*nù belo- the  1 <CK   rail. 

3) Three panelled,   f, ur panelled, 
five panelled -=nd  six p? nel lad 
doors. 

Stylos,   top  »nd bottom 
IV   x y er li' x 5» 

Leck rail and bottom rails 
I'   X 6" or li' X 6" 

Panel  single or glued 
j/8"  or 3/4,:. 

Styles top and bottom 
1'   X 4- or li X 4" 

Lock rail and bottom rail 
lv   X 4" or li' 14'- 
p-.iolB V,  5/3" or 3/f 

WindrwB ara manufactured to any size with or without  «roas bare. 

The conventional typo of window have the following «actions of cedrua 

decdora timber:- 

Styles,  top and bottom: 4" X l»1-"  or 4" X 1-fr1 with or without a ash 

bars. 

In the case cf glazed windows where one piece of glass is used the 

bottom rail is used between 6"-*»  of width.  Seasoning and preeauro treatment 

is followed in similar manner as that fo,   doors. 

Steps are afoot to  try Douglas treated fir tc replaoe even cedrua 

doodcr* or pine yood joinery.  In this case the moisture content ha. to be 

maintained at 6-10(t with a grerter retention of tho preservation e»lt. 

Since Douglas fir is 2^ to 1<$ cheaper than cedrue deodora the economy in 

the construction activities warrants early replacement of pine or deodar. 

Experiments aro being conducted along these lines and the reooanendatioaa of 

the Porost Research Institute at Dohradhin are being followed. 
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To meet the  increasing domande of joinery,   factories are being 

constructed by the  Government of Indir  in  the Northern parte of the 

oountry with facilities like rail haads,   subsidised raw materials and 

availability of technical and manoeorial manpower.  By the ond of 1980 

India will have 10 joinery manufacturing units both in the public and 

privato sector. 

In India    furniture is mostly manufactured by small scale industries 

and these operations also play a significant  rolo  in manufacturing and 

supplying a large number of components.  The  objective for the development 

of small scale industries  in India is to provide employment,  to meet 

a substantial part  of the  increased demand  for common consumer goods, 

like furniture,  and to provide the basis for ?. pronroBsivc and efficient 

decentralised sector closoly related with  other timber industries.  Bnphaais 

has been laid upon promoting these industries in rural areas and towns. 

With the increase in hydro-electric and thermal power potential there is 

soop« for the mechanization of the furnituro industry but, as explained 

earlier, furniture and jcinory are manufactured on the same floor in 

moat of the joinery mills throughout the country,   in addition to the 

••all hand manufactured furniture in urban areas. 

The traditional ornamental typo of furnituro continues to be 

manufactured. The wood carved furniture and othor types manufactured in 

Western and 3outhera parts of the country still fetch a good deal of 

business. This type of furniture is famous throughout the world as the 

trade had its origin back in the Moghual period in India. 

In Northern India Kartarpur (Punjab) furniture is famous throughout 

the oountry because of its peculiar design,  durability and texture. In 

Government joinery ailla,  laahmir and Hindustan housing factory furniture 

is manufactured on the sane floor as that of    joinery. There are other 

•mil ancillary unite working in villages and towns whore furniture is 

manufactured by hand, ftily wood turning lathee are used for the manufacture 

of superior types of furniture. 

The bamboo and willow oanc furniture is also manufactured im the 

Vorthem ami Western parts of the oountry. This is simply a hand woven 

typ« of furniture an« provides employment to a large Motion of the people. 
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••ci. 
1 ;   •-"••'    '      l    '*     •'-.. i'   • 1.   ,      /     nx.-^ !     •   ;.,r; 

cf  U.ùvr,   i::-.r..i  f-r   th- ,,r;ufrt.r,     f   fjrn.itur-.   Ir  3,ne  caeos even 

as..,   fra,!:.,:    f.enhun,,,   i,  u-  ...   T   i:.  ,Ir     t.lr.n„n   t.   tfu.  ^^ 

.->cio   fa. üy.   F r    . .a;,-.r • yv  ,   ,f   furrilar   f   t..cl,n;   „^.^   ^   ^ 

C';d^e  ^d "!   ir  U!:--'-   ^  -^  W'¿ — -   the  b-ot   tyrv of furniture 

'•:ith  -.-od  rrxrvinf ••I.íP:,   i.   .   .-oeiaJity  All  ?V rt.horn   India (Kashmir). 

f'.roiture   fart   ri loin, b-.-v;,   both  hard and soft 

SP.--CÚ..*   ar, -,ir ,iri   .,      r oiln   3,s,;l.d,   «,   H   Roture  :,ontent  of ^^ 

P - a     -Kt'     lq     '  ",:|': 'TUI-ìJU  b.v  th;   joinery machinery. 

-rcc.-r.-*,    -  otiy   7 i-nor-,   Luonin,;,   \ii-rt irai,- .sellino?  and sanders 

'r0 U3^'   '   ;r' ci;J   ^        f     '<-     i r.iin   »CIE«.i   is  us,d for strong and 
tourh   iii-ti .0e-  Hori >••  +!      -i • .,vo, * rï 

•     "      u•--,^ii!i'r  Bta,v.   Pni.ti-ii   and polishing  is 

r vit::  pai: 1   -.n-i  vir-ii.-,/.   s;irV/   rn.   Ml  upuelstery  ic  dono 
donc  TI anual I . , 

by hand. 

I;:   ; lior 

species   *c   rav 

furnitur..  This 

.^:ufacturin* u.-i+f. -hich utiliso both hard and eoft 

1   rial(   cut 
-mally  used for the manufacture of 

• lr.iMi?.  s th.   -,.".stí..;p  to a  considerable extent and helps  in 

greater utilizai,,,    f  th,   rated capaciti.,  of  joinery operatila. There 

is nc  sn,cifio   furràtur-   ranufactunoß  factory   in  India  equipped with all   the 
recpuisit >  'lanhin-jrj'. 

Ir   -ti,, , :\.rati  ,A    r,dor>;  fur,lt.ir>?   b,th   for rcBiriûntial  snd office 

uso th.    3„.u1Sh   ,tr,itnt   typ,  or    tinture with  rcundi:*. and curvos  is 

„nufacturod,   Hcd.rn  types    f furnitur.  v,ith  tapestry and high density foam 

is used   for uphold .:ry. 

Furnitur, m à,m.. p,rts of tllJ country C0n8lBtlni; of ^ ^^ ^ 

components with raxi.ne and tw upholstery is not uncommon. Plastic sheets 

for table tons and other ferae of furniture is very common too. 

B.^aus, of ri8inr  livinf: 3tandar,.,s  th0 furnituro  induatry in IndU 

has a ,-roat.r scope  lor  expansion.   In the country i+Gelf at least half a 

dozen eomi-.ut^tic  factories will be  quired tc   .eet  the increasing 

demand..   Th.ro is ,1G0 an unlisted demand for the export of fumiti  i„ 

knocked do«n condition to countries ouch  ,. Sri  Lanka,   Iran aud Simper,. 

deport, fro. Iran ,nd Sincere have already visited the country on *,*v 

occasions to n,ake  this trade become a reality. 

Probiens requiring technical assistance both in joinery and furniture 

are oorernl by the  topics to be discussed in the Sominar. 
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